
Celebrating 87 Years of Community Service

          The Kiwanis eDGE

                                                                                  September 16, 2005

Kiwanis Club of Ottawa, Founded December 22, 1917  - Division 12 of EC&C - Eastern Canada and Caribbean District

Weekly meeting :     Friday 12:30 p.m. Fairmont Chateau Laurier, 1 Rideau Street, Ottawa, ON

LUNCHEON - Friday September 23, 2005, 12:30 - 2:00 p.m.

Fairmont Chateau Laurier, Renaissance Room (upstairs)

ROUND TABLE

For the members of our club who are not assisting at Camp Smitty,

this is an opportunity for you to have a relaxed meal and

enjoy the camaraderie of  fellow Kiwanians and their guests.

(Please CONFIRM YOUR ATTENDANCE with the Kiwanis office by Wednesday a.m.)

No Head Table - No Guest Speaker

 On the Menu:    Classic Beef Bourguignon with Bacon and Onions, Egg Noodles, Vegetables.  Apple Tart.

Luncheon Meeting, Friday, Sept 16, 2005 -   Bill Gosewitz, who is with Ottawa-Carleton Mortgage Inc.,  explained that the governments use
interest rates and the housing market to stimulate or slow the economy.. the lower the rates the more people spend offering huge spinoffs in
employment. Interest rates in the late 70's were 11.75%, and the average house was $60K with 5% downpayment, meaning that you needed
approximately $28K per annum to carry the home.   In 1981, interest rates were 18-21% and the average house was $65K, great for GIC
investing, not so good for mortgagors.  In 1993 the market peaked, rates were 9.5%, average price for a house $148K, required income to carry
the home was $52,800.    Then the market dropped in 1993-98 and the average house was $144K   We have come full circle from the 1950's
when rates were 5%... to today at 5.5%.  There are 25-year mortgages again, and there are lenders who will provide us to 85%. Everything is
approved based on your credit score even without income confirmation. Housing prices have skyrocketed, hydro is up 25%, roofing and
construction costs are up to demand, gas and oil....   Where do we go from here... Make a downpayment for your grandchildren / build a nest
egg / pay down your debt, and do it as soon as possible.

We welcomed our newest member, Steve Albiani, who was introduced by Peter Patafie.  Steve is a Financial Advisor with Freedom 55
Financial and has volunteered with the Heart and Stroke Foundation, Kingston Chamber of Commerce, and Queen's Alumni Varsity Hockey
and Golf Tournaments.   Be sure to introduce yourself to our newest member and make him feel welcome.

Presidentís Rose - Jane Flain, who has agreed to be Honorary Treasurer on our Board of Directors for the 2nd year, used her diligence and
scrutiny to ensure we  have been fiscally responsible this year resulting in a surplus budget.  Thank you Jane for your leadership and
professionalism.

Raffle Prize - Congratulations to Don Blakslee who won the shredder donated by Steve Tanner from Staples.  Thank you all for contributing,
$68 was raised for our General Account.



Following are the highlights of the announcement made by our Honorary Treasurer Jane Flain, at our luncheon on Friday - Sept. 16, 2005

1.  Relocating our luncheons - as a way to reduce costs. We looked at a number of options and it became evident that the Chateau is still our
best option.  As the result of our discussions with the Chateau our luncheon costs will NOT increase.   MANY, MANY THANKS TO KEN
BIRCH FOR DOING THE RESEARCH FOR US ON THIS INITIATIVE.

2.  Review of prepaid luncheons. The board researched in detail. When we keep in mind that we must guarantee a number to the Chateau every
week, it was agreed that prepaid luncheons are still the best option.  Your luncheon cost is $7. lower when you prepay.

Members total luncheon costs will be reduced since the board voted to reduce our total number of lunches from 52 to 40.  The Programme
Committee will be presenting their suggestions as to which 12 lunches to cancel. . . the Fridays before long weekends and more.

3. The Senior members of our club will be asked to prepay a minimum of 12 lunches. It is a requirement of our club bylaws that Senior
members attend at least 12 meetings per year. By prepaying their lunches we hope that we  will  see a lot more of our Senior members and that
we will be able to benefit from their knowledge and history with the club.   (Please note, if you wish to discuss payment options, please contact
the Kiwanis office)

4. Administrative & Operating costs.  One area that we continue to work on is to find free office space. We  are working on two possible
options and will advise once we have completed the search. Our present rent plus parking costs  $15,000. per year. There are other areas we
continue to work on as well.

5. Membership Dues.  We are a fundraising organization and according to Canada Revenue Agency guidelines, only a percentage of
fundraising revenue can be transferred to our administrative needs.  Our administrative needs include all operational costs, Kiwanis
International and District dues, Conventions and other costs. The cost to run our club is partly paid by our Membership Dues.

AS WAS APPROVED AT THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING IN JANUARY 2005, THE BOARD HAS AGREED THAT WE MUST
INCREASE OUR ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP BY $20. THIS INCREASE MEANS THAT YOUR MEMBERSHIP DUES WILL COST  $330.
AS OF OCTOBER 1.  (

As a recap,  each member's total luncheon costs will be reduced, because we are reducing the number of luncheons and your membership will
be increased by $20. per year.  Your total cost to belong to our club will go down.Please, feel free to contact me at Flainj2@tdbank.ca

Committee Meetings

Wed. Sep 21    President's Training Session for Board/Chairs/Vice-Chairs at Capone's 5:30 - 8:00pm

                                Legacy/Medical Foundation 7:30 pm Delta Hotel

Mon. Sep 26    Cadets 7:00 pm Notre Dame High School

Tue. Sep 27    Charity Golf Tournament WRAP-UP 12:00 Ottawa Hunt Club

Wed. Sep 28    Past President's Dinner for Sam Bhargava, Capone's 5:30 pm

Mon. Oct 3       BOARD OF DIRECTOR'S Budget Meeting.



Upcoming Luncheon Meetings

Fri Sep 30         Turnover Day - come out to say Thank you to President Derek Finley and his Board of Directors,

                           and to Welcome President Sam Bhargava and his Board.

Fri Oct 7           Graham Fraser, National Affairs Writer for the Toronto Star

                         "Getting It Right - The Continuing Challenge of Canadaís Official Language Policy"

Fri Oct 14         Ottawaís 150th Anniversary Celebration Luncheon - MC Jim Watson,

                         Special Guests - Former Mayors "History of Kiwanis and Ottawa " by Shirley Tomblin

** MARK YOUR CALENDARS **

Friday, Sept. 30/05, 6:00 pm

84 Rothwell Avenue, Ottawa, ON                      **TURNOVER NIGHT **

JOIN US to celebrate the success of the past year and offer thanks to President Derek and to welcome our new Kiwanis President Sam
Bhargava. Thanks to Sam and Uttra Bhargava for providing their beautiful home for all of us to get together.

Hot hors díoeuvres will be available from 6:00pm - 8:00pm with refreshments. Cost is only $15 each. Spouses are welcome.

Confirm your attendance with the office by replying to this email

DISTINGUISHED CLUB AWARD - Congratulations to Immediate Past President David Daubney and to Peter Nadeau, Honorary Secretary
for 2004-05, on the presentation of the Kiwanis International Distinguished Club Award by Past Lt. Governor Janet Atkinson for our service
work in 2004-05. .

 SUPERWALK IS ONLY TWO WEEKS AWAY!  "I am overwhelmed by the financial and emotional support I have received from my fellow
Kiwanians. Additional funds are always needed for client programs and new research initiatives, and the disease is progressive; even during the
last few weeks I have experienced new symptoms. This is the motivation for my fund raising. The focus on ëEase the Burden - Find a Cureí
cannot slow down. It's not too late to make a donation for the 2005 SuperWalk; the system is equipped to receive additional pledges on-line at
superwalk.com until noon on Friday the 23rd, or cheques can be delivered Friday to the Parkinson Society office on the third floor of 381 Kent
Street, Ottawa.

                                                                                                                             Past President Larry Haffner

The Kiwanis eDGE is published weekly by:

The Kiwanis Club of Ottawa,  63 Sparks Street, Suite 601 Ottawa, ON K1P 5A6

Phone(613)233-1900 Fax 233-3718

Web: http:/www.ottawakiwanis.org    email: office@ottawakiwanis.org



Board of Directors, Executive 2004-05

Executive (7)

President -  Derek Finley

Immediate Past President - David Daubney

President-Elect    - Sam Bhargava

Vice-Presidents -    Bill Gosewitz and Neil McDonald

Honorary Treasurer  -  Jane Flain

Honorary Secretary -   Martin Diegel

Directors (9)

Guy Bourbonniere

Harold Feder

Peter Patafie

Patrick McGarry

Phil Rossy

Dawn Morewood

Chris Thompson

Peter Nadeau

Doug Wilson

Rita Harper: Administrative Manager  & eDGE editor

ritaharper@ottawakiwanis.org

Mike Kruger: Bookkeeper/Admin Assistant

michealkruger@ottawakiwanis.org

Kiwanis Club of Ottawa Foundation BIN 11898 4137 RT0001

Charitable Registration Number #0306589-65-10

 Kiwanis is a global organization of volunteers dedicated to changing the world one child and one community at a time.

 Kiwanis est une organisation internationale de bÈnÈvoles qui se vouent ‡ changer le monde un enfant et une communautÈ ‡ la fois.


